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D Franklin K. Willis, 1969 U-M Law
School alumnus, has been appointed
by the Reagan administration as
deput assistant secretar for policy
and international affairs in the
Transportation Department.
Previously Willis had worked in the
State Department for 11 years in the
Office of the Legal Advisor, and
recently was involved in the Middle
East peace talks. He served as
assistant legal advisor in economic
affairs during 1978-80, in Latin
American affairs in 1977, and in
African affairs in 1975-76. A 1960
graduate of Ann Arbor High School,
Willis received his undergraduate
education at Harvard College. He
joined the State Department upon
graduating from U-M Law School in
1969. In October 1980, he received a
special award presented by the
Secretary of State for his achievement
in helping negotiate a civil aviation
agreement leading to the resumption
of air services between mainland
China and the United States,
following a 30-year lapse. In April
1977, Willis was the adviser to the U.S.
delegation that traveled to Havana,
Cuba, to reinstate U.S .-Cuban
relations after a 16-year lapse. He was
also actively involved in the antihijacking program of the Nixon
administration in the early 1970s and
designed a world-wide anti-sabotage
treaty on behalf of the U.S. Willis is
the son of Prof. and Mrs. Edgar W.
Willis of the U-M Department of
Communication.
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D Deanell Reece Tacha, 1971 alumna
of the Law School, became the new
vice chancellor for academic affairs at
the Uni ersi t of Kansas in the spring
1981 . ~ law professor and former
associate dean of the Universit of
Kansas Law School. Tacha has served
as associate vice chancellor for the
past two years. In her new post, she is
the chief academic administrator of
the KU-Lawrence campus, with
responsibilities for all academic
programs and budgets, and for the
overall supervision of KU's College of
Liberal Arts and Sciences, the
professional schools, and other
academic programs. A 1968 KU
graduate, Tacha served a year as a
White House Fellow in the U.S.
Department of Labor immediately
following her graduation from
Michigan Law School in 1971. She
then practiced law for a year with a
Washington, D.C., firm, and returned
to Kansas in 1973 to practice with a
firm in Concordia. She joined the KU
law faculty in 1974, teaching and
directing the KU Legal Aid Clinic. In
1977 she was named associate dean of
the Law School. Tacha serves on the
Kansas Committee for the
Humanities, the National White
House Fellows Commission, and the
Kansas Board for the Admission of
Attorneys. Her university activities
have included membership on the
Commission for Improvement of
Undergraduate Education, and
service on three dean search
committees.

Ri chard H . Be nson

Da ni e l S. Gu y

D A Michigan Law School alumnus is
playing a role in the emerging
nationhood of the Federated States of
Micronesia, which is now organizing
its own government. Richard H.
Benson, member of the Michigan law
class of 1956, has been appointed as
one of the two members of
Micronesia's first Supreme Court.
judge Benson began his duties as
associate justice in March 1981 along
with the new chief justice, Edward C.
King. judge Benson notes that "the
Federated States of Micronesia
embraces the states of Kosrae ,
Ponape , Truk, and Yap-that is . all of
the Caroline Islands except Palau ,
which in January 1981 began its
separate status as the Republic of
Palau. The Caroline Islands have been
a trust territory of the United Nations ,
administered by the United States
since 1947. Two years ago . with the
election of the first congress and the
election of the president, its separate
status under its own constitution
began . The framers of the
constitution, considering the limited
bar within the Federated States ,
anticipated the need for formally
trained and experienced foreign
judges for a period of time ." Both
supreme court judges have pledged
that they will encourage legal training
of the citizens so that their places on
the judiciary may be taken when
citizens become qualified. Under the
constitution, the courts must apply
local customs and traditions in settling
disputes-"an interesting and
challenging provision because of the
diversity of languages, customs, and
traditions within the Federated States
of Micronesia," notes Judge Benson .
After graduating from U-M Law
School in 1956, judge Benson was in
private law practice in Greenville ,
S.C., for 10 years. In 1966 he and his
family moved to the Territory of

Guam , Mariana Islands , where he
continued in private practice for three
and a half years. In 1970 he was
appointed to the territorial court,
which is now the court of general trial
jurisdiction A nati ve of Ann Arbor ,
judge Benson received the B.S. degree
from United States Naval Academy in
Annapolis in 1949, having enlisted in
the U .S. Navy in 1944. He was in active
naval service continuously from 1944
to 1954.
D Daniel S. Guy, who received the
LL.M . degree in 1956 and the S.J.D. in
1970, both from U-M Law School , is
serving as dean of Ohio Northern
University 's Pettit College of Law .
Prior to his appointment , he had
served as interim dean for two years.
A 1949 graduate of Ohio Wesleyan
University , Guy received his law
degree.from Ohio Northern
University in 1952. He began his law
career as.Jaw clerk in 1952 in the
office of ft'l.rmer U.S. Senator and
Ambassador William Sax be of Ohio.
Later Guy p·tacticed law in Canton ,
Ohio, and se~ed as assistant attorney
general for th state of Ohiq. Since
1959 he has ser ,ed on the Ohio
Northern faculty, except for four
years teaching at 'tpe University of
North Dakota and tine year as director
of the North Dakota\Criminal Justice
Commission . Guy holds membership
in the Order of the Coif. the Willis
Society, and other professional
organizations. He is the author of a
book on "eminent domain " along with
many professional papers and
articles . Among other honors, he
received a fellowship from the
International Law Institute in 1959,
was a Congressional Fellow in
Washington , D.C., from 1961-62, and
served as a W. W. Cook Fellow at
Michiga Law School from 1965-70.
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